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Widdino Bills. — One of the most 
happy events of the season oocuiretl at 
the residence of Mr. Leander 8. Elliott, 
of Clarence, Deo. 21st, at 12.30 o’clock, 
it being the marriage ceremony of Mr. 
William F. Bishop and Mise A. Laura 
Elliott, The Rev. G. F. Mainwaring 
performed tbe ceremony, assisted by 
the Ref. J. T. Baton. The bride was 
richly attired in wblto satin trimmed 
with lace and long bridal veil. A very 
large number of guests were present to 
witness the nuptials, and tbe bride was 
tbe recipient of a bountiful stock of 
presents, both rich and costly. After 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends and refreshments having been 
served the happy couple left amid 
good wishes and showers of rice, to take 
the eastern express lor a bridal lour. 
On their return they will make their 
home at tbe D. Niobol’s place, Clarence 
Centre. May their wedded lives be long 
and happy.

Shipwreck at Hampton.ass b’„ ïtrs-’ü-w.
railway accident in Indiana. A. gTM'H 
lire in Han-low. China, destroyed 2000 
lives, and 2 000.000 taels worth of pro. 
party, and in tbe same month floods in 
China swept 1000 persons Into eternity.
12 lives* were lost by the steamers ;
Upupa and Planteur colliding, on 
Beaoby Head. News was received in 
London of the burning of a village in 
Bokaraba, by which half tbe Inhabitants 
perished. 40 lives were lost by the | 
wreck ol the propeller Vernon, In Lake 
Michigan, lion. Wm. Anoand. Mrs.
Dinah Maria Craik, (Miss Muloob),
Hon. Elibu B. Washburne, of Chicago, among a 
m en<t Alex. J. B. Berea ford Hope, townspeople regarding a new 
u p «ulhor and proprietor of the which we purchased as soon a* our 
e "j Renitw London died this mains were laid. For voino lime we ran not insured.Saturday Review, Lo our presses by a caloric engine, In Itself were sated out of the whole cargo
month. quite a curiosity, but desiring a cheaper Psssaseaa’a BtoaT -Fassed. ! olut .Le-

novkvibkk. 2nd belter power we purchased from the peraux Just before dark Friday night, wind
Of the the aeven condemned Chicago ,Ucku, Wettir Molor Oo , of Newark, N. blowing hard. Boon after thu we lost our 

arnaohieta four were hung, two ten- j on, 0| ,h„|r machines. It la the foresail : ran till four o’clock, a m., under
ieooe.1 lo tbe penitentiary for life, and i(mp,t.>t looklng machine iroaginahle. mainsail and Jib kept to southward to 
one committed euiotde. The U. 8. There 1s not a particle of gear work about clear Quaco ledges l0’1"'”*
.n.d« s new treaty with Uaiwaii, the lt |n fact uothlug to get of order, and vary near Isle Haul, hove to under mainsail, at 
uuer oountri cadiog the harbor ol J.Vlè le-ear oot. The mo.or was dually break of day, saw breaker, under our ea 
Pearl River to the former for » coaling connected with Ibe street main last week, set the Jth but by the time ‘H’“i*1**'?”.

The b,g reft wss launched at ,nd when the water wan turned oo we headway she ..ruck the po ut. The «rind 
th. Joeelns N 8 Great Britain ac confess It wss with considerable trépida- north heavy sea, got nothing ashore but 
ornred Urge additional lerritory In lion w. watched for the result. W. were the clothe, we had on.
Africa Beach defeats Hanlan by two not I,mg kept In doubt, however, ae to the 
, r',h‘ nn lh# P.rsmaita River, Aue- capabilities of tbs machine, for slipping 

^ Vihl Lnlaat tor the sculling the belt, on our heavy cylinder pre.s the 
trails, world Great half medium and eighth medium Jobbers,
championship WmChleawHh we turned on the water slowly. Before
floods are again reported in China ih ^ ^ „„„ u,lf 0,)en all throe presses
immense loss of life. 1 n,,.. were running at a good speed sml we felt
viooial oonferenoe took place at Vjue ib#( o(]r vwntute was an unqualified
beo. Jenny Lind U0„r success It I* a perfect wonder to all who
aohmidl) and Baron Wolverton, oi sue lt „ |t on|y occupies a foot or two of 
Brighton, England, died thil month. rooin l|ie wheel that does the work bvlug

DBOBURUk. but 13 Inches In diameter, and Ibe atrewj
The Fi.herv Commiesiom commenoed. Jhmfrlyes L only a ate Jet. T 

•a i t 7<Min milA* nf Ohioi'i 1er* another jet on the machine that •it. labor., 70)0 müee of China a ter r „ uecesaary. This
r.lory reported flooded and mdliona o we find we wll, have no oecaeioo to us. 
people homeless, pw big timber t ^ ^ our wstsr pressure Is
breaks adrift from the towing vVevmer 1()0 |hs ,0 U|„ sq„.re ,Uch. and the
and goes to pieces. Heavy gaies am. wel#r u Slivered to the motor by a two 
considerable loaa to shipping. levb pi(Wi All the linings ware procurai!

through the Bridgetown Foundry Oo, and 
the work of connecting and fitting was all 
done by Mr. II. Bishop, who is one of the 
beat machinists In Hie Province. The 
slialtiug, hangers and pullles were alio 
made at the same establishment ; the 30 
inch driving pulley on the main ibafi,made 
by Mr. Watson Kennie, Is an excellent 
piece of workmanship. Parties running 
machinery, reading this, will know that 
they can have all fittings and work doua 
that rosy be required at tbe Bridgetown 
Foundry Co's., igorkshop*. We may men
tion here that this Co., have Just complet, 
ed a forty-five foot shaft and pulltoa, and 
set up a large steam engine for the Round 
Hill Woodtuware Factory.

To return to the motor, we may say that 
wo consider that
where small power Is required, and water 
under pressure Is available, that the Water 
Motor Is the power par excellente. It I» •!* 
most noiseless, perfectly clean, safe, steady 
and certain in ils operation. Wo are now 
In a position lo turn out a much larger 
amount of job work than ever before and 
solicit orders from all |i*rls of I he country.
Person* desirous of purchasing motors will 
find It to their advantage to communicate 
with us, as we have consented to act as 
agents lor the machines until further no*

She Weekly ftonttoe. A [From our Correspondent.]
Early Saturday morning, newi reached 

Hampton that a vessel was ashore at Bt. 
Croix Cove. Officer Brooke Immediately 
went to the scene of the disaster, end 
from him I learned the following The 
schooner Billow, Capt. Curry, of and for 
Parreborro, with 400 bble. of flour and 
nasal, went ashore on Hall’s point, at low 
water, about half past seven o'clock. The 

jumped ashore and the vessel broke 
up by the time they were fairly ashore. 
The cook reached shore with only one boot 
on and bareheaded, and bail to walk a mile 

A great deal of curiosity has been felt ! before reaching a bouse. The wind was 
large n urn tier of the Meeds and blowing a gale and very cold, the vapor so 

motor power thick they could not see any distance 
water The eokr. belonged lo the Capt. and was 

Only nine barrels of flour
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NOTABLE EVENTS OF 1887.

A retrospective glaoee over some of 
the oeourrenoee thet here made 1887 
notable, will bw interesting to our read 
•rs. We do not pretend to give ell of 
them by any means, es our spsoe is too 
limited to touch upon any but the moat 
prominent In tbe records.

JANUARY.

crew/

OUR NEW POWER.

NOW IS THE TIME FOROn the 4th, a oollison between 
limited express and a freight train o 
the Baltimore end Ohio road too 
place and thirteen persona were kille< 
On the 9th the famoua Aloaiar palaoe 
at Toledo, Spam, which had recently 
been restored at a cost of |1 ,UUU,UUU, 
was totally destroyed by fire, fbe U.

. 8. Congress passed the Pension bill 
tbit month, appropriating nearly $77, • 
000,000 for this purpose. The present 
Quebec government was appointed by 
Mr. Meroier, the leader. Dominion 
Parliament waa dissolved on the 16th. 
The retaliation bill waa pasaed in the 
U. 8. Congress. British Parliament 
opened on the 27th. Fighting took 
place at Massowah between Italians 
and Abyssiniens on the 25th and 26th, 
when the former lost 400 men. On the 
22nd, news waa received that e Chinese 
transport had sunk and one hundred 

rions were drowned. On the 31st, 
„vndon advices stated that, by the 
sinking of the British ship Kapunda, 
280 emigrants lost their lives. Among 
tbe notables who died this month were 
Right Rev, Uoretio Potter, Bishop ol 
York, the Earl of lddleeleigh,(Sir 8tal 
ford Northoote). William Ballantine. ol 
London, Sergeant-in Law, Prof. Ed
ward L. Youmans, and Sir Joseph 
Withworth, the eminent engineer.

Bio Profit.—The Nova Scotia Sugar 
Refinery Co.. I» understood lo have re
alised a profit of between $300,000 and 

past years operations. 
000,000.

$400,000 on tbe
The sale waa $2

IN WINTER GOODS!
GREAT DISCOUNT IN

Iat.t; LI2SJ 3 OB’ BTTBL GOODS.

New Advertisement».
rTJZ.

- One ease Ladies Jersey Waists, just 
received, at J. W. Beokwith'a. II

—The Fisheries Commission will re. 
lume its deliberations on Saturday 
next. e^IIE proprietors of the .

* take the present oppor- Jc r.’lfon-
»lv|bt.,

— Oof» thank*
•i<yrfr -

, dimity oLthimking their nuin 

inerous friends and patrons 
for the liberal patronage 
tended to them during the 
past two years, and hope by 
close attention to business and 
the requirements 
patrons to merit a continuance 

Wishing you 
all a Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR.
We remain,

Yours truly,
Thompson & Shaffner.

!recently test-— A HIE marine rl 
ed at Ottawa, threatens to cause a 
revolution in the use of small arm*. 
Tbe mean curvature is only 12 in a 
thousand yards, and there is no recoil 
when a shot la fired.

_A_Tex-

J. w. BECKWITH’S— The Rer. Arthur Wentworth Ham 
ilton Eaton, St. Botolpb club, Boston, 
Ma-s., will be Ibanklul if en y one can 
give him facta relative lo the marriage 
and subsequent family of Major Otho 
Hamilton, a distinguished officer of the 
40th regiment, stationed in Nova Scotia 
between 1725 end 1770.

Brtblrurm'i Star.—The •*Star of 
Bethlehem " Is at present visible any 
dear morning, from about half past 
four. Its brightness ie beyond that of 
any other star. Its last appearance was 
several hundred years ago, and it will 
rapidly withdraw from the earth, not 
to he seen again for 340 years. Its 
li gbt ie ao strong that it oan be seen 
even alter sunrise.

Whitrburnr Gold. —James McGuire 
took e brick of gold to Annapolis on 
Monday, from tbe Whllehurne mines, 
weighing 207 ounces end valued st $4,- 
000, the result of one month’s work at 
the MoGuire mine. The owners of 
this mine have made arrangements 
with the Union Bank of Halifax to re
ceive all Iheir gold at the Annapolis 
agency.— Liverpool Advance

FRBRUART.
The terrible White River Junction 

railway accident took place, when 38 
persona were burned to death and 
many others were severely injured. 
Mr. Stanley started on hi» expedition 
lor the rescue of Emin Bey. the 
Dominion elections were run. 
earthquakes took place in Southern 
Europe, by which 1000 persons lost 
their lives. The President signed the 
retaliatory bill. Mr». Henry Wood, 
authoress, died this month.

MARCH.

of their
The yrar has beult a peaceful one as « 

whole, for, with ihe exception of » few 
petty troubles, there have been no warfares. 
The Irish question continues to absorb 
the major part of England's attention. 
A satisfactory settlement is apparently as 
far distant as ever. Germany, France, 
Russia and Austria bave been in a contin
ual fret and fume, and many shrewd ob
servers of tbe coarse of political events 
thought It would Inevitably lead to a 
tremendous war, but the outlook is not at 
present any more sanguinary then it was 
in the early part of Ihe year. That there 
will be trouble in the not very far distant 
future between Rusal» and England, we 
have no doubt, unless tbe former gives up 
Its evident design* upon Afghanistan. In 
our own Dominion, the most Important 

the Dominion

of the same.

ITerrible

Va3*k
killed end oneThirty persons 

hundred injured on the Boston end 
Providence Railroad by tbe train going 
through a bridge between Roelindale 
end Forest Hills. 86 men were killed 
by a mme explosion at St. Etienne. 
600 Chinese were drowned by the wreck 
of a junk. 144 lives were lost by ex
plosions in a Belgium mine. Ibe 
Richmond hotel, Buttalo, was burned, 
and ten persons perished, besides many 
injured. 70 miners were killed by an 
explosion in a New South Wales mine. 
In China, 260 tramps were burned to 
death. Two unsuccessful attempts 
were made on the lUe of Ibe Casr of 
Russia. Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
Jas. B. Eads, engineer. Rev. Key Peim 
at, hymn writer, and John G. Saxe, 
poet, died this month.

APRIL.

were

Great Spccialt)A NEW ARRIVALA LARGER STOCKfor entabUshmeot#

— : at :—
:topic# of the year 

elections, Commercial Union, ami tue 
Fisheries Com mi## ion. The result of the 
deliberations of the latter body is looked lot 
with absorbing interest a* it mean* much 
to Canada, and Nov* Scotia in particular.

The greatest event in Ihe English em- 
the celebration of 
It must have been a

were
OF MIDDLETON I ------for-------M 0 NÎÏJÎ

Xmas Goods l.NOVA SCOTIA ChristmaSGOVERNMENT LOAN.
’Ol Four and a Half per Cent.

-The Halifax Herald is reeponaiW .----------
for the following : —

*• Paradise, Annapolis Co., it delight
ed with a genuine ghost. It is said that 
during the past two weeks the image 
ol a woman baa been seen reeling along 
the I^onsrd Road, near the place where 
the French woman waa found dead a 

When her body waa

he ut present making hie hesdqusr-plre, by all odds, was 
lbs Quern’s Jubilee, 
proud day for our beloved Queen to receive 
the demonslratious of heart-felt love sud 
bornage with which her militons of sub
ject* greeted her at the close of her ball 
century's reign. Who would not be a 
Briton ?

Nova Scotia has been fairly prosperous 
during the year and Hie outlook for Ihe 
future i* favorable. Her industries are, 
generally speaking In a healthy condition, 
agriculture is «tradily showing improve, 
nielli, while mining operation* are rapidly 
adv-ncing and doing much to Increase our 
wealth.

Our own town Is prospeious, and is 
showing a healthy, vigorous vitality that 
will bear good fruit In tbe future. Her 
greatest stride on the road of progrès* 
during tbe year waa voting for and putting 
in a first-class system of water work*, by 
which the town i* splendidly protected 
against fire, and supplied with an abun
dance of tbe purest of water for household 
and manulscluiiog purposes.

Local and Other Matter.

A. J. MORRISON'S !THAN EVER BEFORE. 1887.lice. l rj’HE Uovernuiant of Nova deotia invita 
i- lenders for

Ilia stock is too numerous to mentioa, but 
he wishes you to tell the little ones that he 

ry thing in thePERSONALLY SELECTED FROM— Mr. L. Ricketson, of this town, 
now in Riverside, Cal., has our thanks 
for a copy of the Pacific Coatt Commer
cial Record.

-J. W. Beckwith has «old all hie 
Ladies Fur Lined Cloaks, but has two 
Dog Skin Jackets left, which will be 
sold this week at a great bargain. li

-C. C. Richards, Esq . of Yarmouth, 
proprietors of Minard'e Liniment, have 
issued a handsome lithographic oalen 
dar, which is a good advertisement for 
their excellent remedy.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS h CANNED GOODS. 
CANNEL) GOODS.

CANNED GOODS.

TOY LINE,Provincial Debentures, running twenty-nine 
sml ooe-helf years, bearing interest at tbe 
rate of Four and a Half per centum per an

al the Office of the

BOSTON,
ST. JOHN, 

HALIFAX.

!Terrible prarie fires swept over por
tions of Kansas, and terrifie tornados 
occurred in Missouri and Arkansas. 
550 pearl fishers were lost off the cosst 
of Australia. 150 persons were drown
ed by the sinking of the steamer Ben
ton. oil Island of Formosa. Dominion 

Ibe Irish Coercion

from a Creeping Turtle to a Flying Dradgon, 
dames of all kinds, from Old Maid up to 
Poker, also a complete line of

num, payable hall yearly 
Provioeial deorelary in Halifax. The De
bentures are free from Provincial, Local or 
Municipal Taxation.

The Tenders must stale the rate of Pre
mium offered. The Debentures will bear in
terest from January I si, 1886, and the pur

the accrued

short time ago. 
found a half-filled flask of liquor was 
discovered by her side, and it was (sup
posed she died intoxicated, 
belter haunt Ibe man who sold her the

Xmas and New Year CardsAND TRURO. AT
>She had AT Reduced Prices.Comprising all the latest novelties.

He has also a nice lot of presents fir the 
holiday season, in

1 Autograph and Photograph Al
bums, Hand Satchels, Music 
Racks, Snowstorms, Bibles,

j BtQ.. «to. _________ __ __________

Parliament met. 
bill was passed in the British Parlia
ment. Montreal was flooded by the 
overflow of the St. Lawrence. Right 
Rev. Alfred L*e, Bishop of, Delaware, 

Bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, died.

L C. BLOCK'Sliquor." chaser will be required to pay
-We are informed that the w or bob derV^I .tt* s'h->t\\" V,' fu r » 1.000, or

repairing the old pier will oomhJ|*i[multiples of *1,000, and marled •' Tender 
next week. It ia intended to ejgMgpir,,, will be received by the undersign-

Ntttv Dav»s (loops. — J . W. Beckwith remove llie o|d abutment, wh^e^^^p ed up to Noon on
has just opened one hundred pieces Weet>ed into t|)e channel wlV JP* Wnrlnonflfl V J(17111 BTV 18th. 
of Neic Drue Good». Call and see tbe wharf was broke*» up.apd W GJlDtbiuLy > UuLlUtU j 1 f
sitis value in Jsr.#f Goods at 25 cents 
per yard.

Fikr —The bouse of Mr. Jas. C.
Morse, of Berwick, wss consumed by 
fire on Wednesday, the 28lb inel. The 
furniture was all saved ; thanks to the 
willing hands present on the occasion 
The barn with difficulty was kept from 
burning.
end as there was no insurance Ihe lose 
is very heavy.

Stony Bason.-On Thursday evening,
Dec 29tu. Ihe ladies of the church end 
congregation at Stony Beach, Ijower 
Granville, provided • bountiful supper 
in their usual good style, including an 
ample supply of clams served up in 
various ways. The frien Is of the 
neighborhood re-ponded heartily to the 
invitation, and not withstanding the 
squally day, some folks from a distance 
gathered to show their sympathy with 
tbe undertaking

The ladies of the sewing circle decor- 
ated a Xmartree with fancy and useful 
articles, for which they found a ready 
sale. The proceeds go towards paying 
lor the new organ placed in the Baptist 
meeting house. The above was held in 
the Temperance Hall,kindly lent for the 
oooalion by the Sons of Temperance.

— A recent Los Angeles, Cal., paper, 
reportst On the opening of Judge 
Cheney's court yesterday morning, on 
motion of Mr. Hardy, the Hon. J, fi.
McLeod and William A. D'okson were 
admitted to Ihe bar of this county,
Mr. MoL“od was a leader of the Nova 
Scotia Government until recently 
when he resigned and osme out West 
on account of throat trouble, Mr.
Dickson is also from Nova Sootia, where 
be practised lew for the past nine years.
1'here are now in business in this city 
upward of twenty men from Piotou, N.
8., and nearly gUO residents of this 
county are from Move Sootia Messrs.Me 
Leod and Dickson open a law office in 
this city.

RICHARD SHIPLEY.
Enrap Home Product»

LAWRENCETOWN.senior
December 12, 1887.

MAY.
The Debenture* will be ready f»r delivery 

immediately after the acceptance of Tender*.
The giivernment du aot bind themselves to 

see.pt the highest or en, ^‘"^KLDING,

Provincial Secretary, 
littj

pier to Hi* same length as before, t 
cost wi|l be in the neighborhood of 
or seven thousand dollars. — In 
Courier. "

—The Meet Supper, in aid of the 
funds of 81. James' Church, bel l in 
Victoria Hall last Thursday evening, 
was fairly patronised, 
supply of poultry, with all the “HxiijlL" 
was provided end those who ettenfÿ 
enjoyed e good supper end a files* 
time. About $37 in all were realist 
The committee desire ns to expre 
their cordial thanks to Capt. Smithy 
of the Salvation Army, who ao courte
ously gave them the une of the hell for 
the evening.

_The storm on Wednesday night last,
wa* of unusual severity, and a large n,im - 
her of casualties lo shipping are reported. 
The Chronicle »ays il la Ihe worst since Ihe 
Sax by gale. All Ihe shipping In the Hali
fax harbor was more or lees damaged, lint 
and one vessel sank at her wharf. A 
number of wrecks are reported at different 
points along the coast.

—One of our young anil clever men lelt 
onr town yesterday fur a long voyage to 
fill an Important position for which he was 
chosen from a number of applicants He 
Is Mr. Archibald Troop, sou of the lato 
Hon. J C Troop .and the position he goes 
lo fill Is that of a teacher In a protestant 
school In Santiago, Ihe capital of Chill, 
South America. He was studying In 
piotou for the winter, and hearing thetap 
pbpaiions tyere requested for Ihe froel- 
lion, lie, sinqiig f number of other young 

, sent in hi* name, with Up' result that 
he secured the appointment. Thu position 
I* a lucrative onc.apd we are assured from 

personal knowledge of Mr. Troop’s 
abilities and character, that be w|W 
fill Ids new position with credit to 
himself and satisfaction In those who have 
charge of the school. 
voi/agt and prosperity In Ills new hom°■

Read this Offer.$2,500,000 worth of properly was 
de.iroyetl in Hungary by tires. 1 —o 
lives were lost by a mine explosion in 
British Columbia. Severe earthquakes

24 sailors

And reap the profit by buying 
Trees from the Growers.

II r» ** ij

- Write 1888, and don't you forget it.
— The river has not yet fully closed.

I have now tbe largestin Mexico—150 lives lost.
drowned by the wreck of tbe

The
FOR THE NEXT ,

” Twenty Days TREE NURSERYHalifax, Deo. 36tb, 1667.were
John Knox a Glasgow steamer.
French ministry resigned following thei _ Wo expect shortly to publish s 
defeat of its financial policy. Til* number of articles upon the aneient 
Opera Comique was burned and over Cfm».tery in Annapolis.

i Ôns7 *col —The Sewing Machine Relief Spring,
ed by an explosion in a Glasgow col- go almost without labor,
liery. The steamer Sir John l.awrence maxes mem g 11 
was lost in a typhoon off Ihe Indian '<” bf ^as. J. Will... H

coast end 750 passengers were drown- _ a Grange Dinner wes held in 
ed. O'Brien, the Irish agitatior, made Granville Iasi week.
a pilgrimage to this Country for the pm- j(1vited guests were present, and a most 
pose of abusing the Governor General, enjoyable evening was spent, 
and received a stormy reception. Chief !
Justice William B Woods, of the 
Supreme Court of the United Stale*,
His Lordship. Bishop Burney, and Sir 
Wm. Young were among the talented 
men who died this month.

john h. fisher, ^ clipper S. S. “AZORIANA bountiful > Any per eon buying Dry Goode, Small Groce- 
690 Tons. riee, Boots, Shoos, Glassware, Hardware,

ANNAPOLIS LINE u, LOMDOK Direct, “RftJÇCS JÿT

--------- r j. i Txr„ni cthnsiri nr T oroa I have in stock, Apple, Pear, Plum, Peach,
This first plsss Fn-it Steamship will leave Lp^®r Lamp, wurth s4.6C>7 Cherry .Crab’ Quince, Hedge, and Orna-

Annapolis for London about 20th Jan. next. "pp ( |_j'j j_j t Small Fruits In abundance.
"L! Vint Y attention paid to titurage and XVJXUXU| Roses, Shrufie, Climbers. Grape Vines,
lit Carriage of Apples. No Uraiu or any Any person buying Six Dollars worlh of the Bulbs (hardy and tender), House and Beds 
Heating Cargo, so damaging to Apples on an above, goods, paying cash dewp, will gala Ring Riante, Vegetable Riante, jfre., $c. 
Atlantic voy ago, will be earned. Ship- |,retent of It l.a* always been in y aipt to deal with
por* may rely on Apples being Ian e at (TLoion Tpa the Qrawer. and in order to introduce ot|r
Loudon in good Oondilion-not baked, fr sen 4 IDS, UÜ01LL ICa, good* more extensively in pigby and An-
°rw»l*atla to meet the February market. OH LARUE ULASS WATER TITCHEH, napolie Counties, I baye appointed Mr R.
which has usu.lly proved the best time to worth seventy-live cents. Farnl.am, (s native of Dig by Co.,) Tray»
.all Nov. sootia Baldwins, Greenings, Spies, ^ lh# abvve dl- to tUe .mount of A*.en' ! **"'• of
Spits, Vandaveres. Nonpareils, and Rusietts. ^ nef cash, a Ladies’ Plated town, and 8. C Shaffner, of Granville, to
These Varieties by the Sleamehip "ilenacre p.n of 2 ,bg 6ret,ola„, Valencia Raisins, represent my interests as above. Blsase 
of our Line, fold in London last rebruary at reserve your best order until you see one
thYohn,«»wIdAp°i~*in'7w"oad. st an, Ch.i.s Mixed Candy, 16a. per lb., cash. of them, or write for prices. Ac.
liais to tbe Grant Warehouse, Annapolis for A full stock of Confectionery, Nuts, Orange*, |\JQ V A SCOTIA NURSERY 
shipment by the January steamer. Storage Figs, Raisins, Fanoy Candies, etc . etc. 
only two cents per month. Steamer pays ear jjOUgirt for Cash, and will be 
freight. Cash advanced on consignment. sold very low.

Freight at lowest rates. Apply early for 
room to

in the Province.I he house was a good one MKBCHANT TAILOR,

Hex! Door to Grand Qua irai Hotel.100 lives were I oat. I»

Fine Stock of Selected
A large number

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TAVINtl secured the services of Mr. Fits _T Henry, of Boston, a first class Coat- 

Maker. I am now in a heller position than 
ever to turn out li reticles* suits.

— In localities where we have no 
regular correspondent*, we would led 
much obliged if any who aie willing to, 

that oapaoily would communi-' GIVE US A CALL.act in 
cate with ua.

— Our travelling agent, Mr. R. 8. 
McCormick, i* now visiting tbe shore 
village* from Port George up to the 
County line, and will from Ihenoe re
turn through the valley.

Bridgetown. January 2nd, '87.

McCORMICK’S.JL’NB.
At a convention between England 

and Turkey it w«* agreed that the for
mer shall evacuate Egypt in three years 
tune. In the event of internal troubles 
after that period troop* of the two 
nations shall occupy the country sever
ally or j iiutly a* may be agreed. No 
other powers shall be allowed 
fere in Egyptian affaire. The Sultan of 
Turkey ceded Ibe Island of Cyprin to 
Great Britain. 100 persons were killed 
by an earthquake In Turkestan. On 
the 21st Queen Victoria's jubilee wa* 
celebrated, Chicago suffered a $1,250,* 
000 tire.

For Champion Ear Protectors,
Stationery,
Oxidixed Silver Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Pluih Picture Frames,
Fancy Soaps,
Toilet Goods,
Tinware (all kinds).
Haven Paste Stove Polish,
Glass Tumblers,
Curry Combs, at 12o.,
Few Toys, left over, at rock-bottom 

prices,
Gents Cuff Holders,
Gents Shirt Bosom Adjusters.

— Ladies Trimmed and Uotripamed 
Hate all sold out, but have a few Ladies 
Fur Caps and Mull* on hand, which will 
be cleared but this month at a very 
great reduction.

- Kev. Mr. Cameron, Presbyterian 
minister, of this town, has returned 
from California much improved in 
health, we are pleased lo be able to 
report.

Cornwallis

T. E. Smith,
Proprietor.to inter-

T. G. BISHOP. 
HELLO!!!

J. W. Bkokwith. Nov. 18th. 1887.
UxvKHsiice* :

J. P. Su'Comb, Middleton, 
Wm. Millbh, Bridgetown, 
Cap. A Eaglkb, Annapolis, 
J. E. Yoovo, Dig by,
W. H. Yountt, Billsisls.

TH OS. R. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal, N. 8.

COLLINGS A CO., , . „
Iff Pbilpet Laos, East Cheap, Loudon, L, G.
N, B.—It you prefer to sell, please send 

list of varieties and prices. 31140 WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

To C. H. Shaffner’s.
WHAT FORT

First door East of Post Office
the

Lamcctm Mill Company

me aiiinn 9it41*
— John Miller. Hgeil one hundred end 

buried Ht St. Andrew'sJULY. NOVA SCOTIA, \
Co. of Annapolis, SS. j

two years, waa 
Presbyterian churobyaril, Riohibuolo, 
N. B. on Thursday.

27 men were killed by a dynamite 
explosion in Hungary. 
her of pilgrims were drowned by the 
foundering of the steamer Marratta. 
off Hoogly Point, India. Dr. McUlynn 
was excommunicated by the Pope. 
Mary I'uplin was murdered at Margate 
P. E. Island, on the 5lb. A severe fire 
took place in the cavalry barracks, 
Quebec. Stanley was reported dead. 
20 persons were killed and 100 Injured 
by the explosion of petroleum 
the Grank Trunk railway, Dorothea 
L. Dix, pbilantrophist, Jennie Collins, 
philantrophist, Sylvanua Cobb., jr.. 

/'author, and John Taylor, president ol 
tbe Mormon Church, were among the 
notable dead.

LOOK HERE!our
A Urge num-

Iu t|ie Court of Probate.
TO William U. Bent, of Australia, Charles 

É. Bent, df Indian Territory, in ‘the 
Vhited States of America; Mary [5. 
Bent, of New York, in said United 
States of A'nepee. Spinster ; Wil
liam W. Bent, fif Annspoljs, in the 
County of ^nnapolis, Fifemsii ; Elyif* 
A. Dodge, Wife of lteuben podge, of 
Granville, in said County of Annapolis; 
Klisa Bant, of Lawrencetown, in said 
County of Anr^polis, widow of Setli 
Bent, deceased ; Abraham " Bent, of

* Belleitle, In said County of Annapolis, 
farmer ; George F, Bent, of Lynn, 
Massachusetts, in tha UnltadStstss of 
America, Merchant, Fanny L Alley, 
wife of Chsrlla 8. Alley, of Marble
head, Massachusetts, in laid United 
Ststye of America ; Fred J. Bant, of 
Bpmsryilie, Ma.saphueetU, in said 
United States pf America: Malpoin 
Bent, soit of Ambrose Rent, of Bapediip, 
in said County of Annapolis, Minor ; 
Ohuroll of England, Granville, Anna
polis County i the Bridgetown Metho
dist Church | and to all other kelrs, 
legatees, devisees, and next of kin of 
Lkvobb Bunt, late of Belleisle, in the 
•aid County of Annapolis, Esquire, de
ceased.

WHEREAS, Edmund Bent and Ambrose 
Bent, Executors of the alleged last Will and 
Testament of the late Lsvosa Bknt, deceased, 
have presented to me a Petition, setting forth 
that pursuant to the Petition of William W. 
Bent, and Elvira A. Dodge, requiring them to 
proeesd to prove the said IV ill in solemn form, 
pursuant to the Statue in that behalf, ani| to 
the order of this Court, they now prey that 
the said Will may be proved in solemn term,and 
that upon said proof, probate thereof may be 
granted to them.

You are therefore required to appear be
fore me, at a court of Probate to be held at 
my Offio>, in Anpapolis, in and for the said 
Ppuqty, at ten p’olopk ip thp forenoon, on 
Thursday, tfcik fifth 4»y of April ne^t, apd 
than end there tp attend propee jings tp ptoyp 
said Will in solemn form of law; and you ape 
hereby notified that should you be absent, 
•upb proof will bp taken, and sentence pro- 
nouneed thereon as Justine may require, euob 
absence notwithstanding.

(liven under my hand and the Seal of the 
said Court, this 22nd day of Deeember, A- D.,

(8gd.) EDWARD C. COWLING,
Judge of Probate.

(8gd ) FRED LEAVITT,
Registrar.
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SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

Oh I to see what eort of Qoode Ae hat.
— The Park Committee are requested 

to meet at the ottioe of Messrs. I . D. 
Ritgglee & Sons, for the transaction of 
necessary business, oil Thursday night 
at 7 30 o'clock.

—Two or three Fur Goat Robes left 
in stock sml will uuw be sold far below 
cost, as their room through the summer 
will be belter than their company, at 
J. W. Beckwith's.

- Last week we experienced very 
high winds and cold weather. On Sun
day there was fair sleighing , but in tbe 
night a furious wind and rain storm 
sprang up (torn the south and on Mon
day morning the roads were hare. To 
day it is clear and cold.

— Read Sauoton'a new add in this 
week's issue. He comes to the front 
with a big utter to those wanting hie 
line of goods.

— The skating rink has been leased 
for the winter by Messrs. Thompson 
Shalner A Fowler. They are all en» 
ergelio young men, and say they are 
bound to push it this winter lor all it 
is worth, 
formal opening.

i Well, I can toll you. lie ha* a fine assort- | 
ment ofWe wleh him /■on beg to ipfurrn the public that the

Boiler, io long looked for, haa arrived,
— The meeting of the Anpapolis Co. . wlll l)e let| an(j ti)a Steam Mjll fur-

I'empersnoe Alliance held on the alley- uier|y occupied by J- A. JffROWN A
and evening of Pec. 27tit, in Co., a* a water mill, will bo in good running

Lawrencetown. -a. w.H.tended .nd «nier in a h» day.
3". Tl w W uT wMlo^b.ffifc Molldlr lnd b. ............... . •" -i.st th.
dent, Walter W. Mills, was in the Chair, -o waot„ Grinding „ ,
and tbe Secretary being absent, J. n. 1 pert|„ having lugs to dispose uf will do 
Elliott acted in bin place. The ln*peo- well tn correspond wi»h or call on us. 
tor. II. M- Irvine, waa present and gave LAWRRNCRTOWN MILLING CO.,
anaoeountof the work done hy him wiutm an*"1'
during bis term ol offiee. Ibe flees ppr ^ w- WUIif?AN"
imposed were sufficient lo never tbe hewnmeeiown. Pse. »7tk^8L 6il4J 

of tbe office, eo that the

E. L. HALL,of a|l
KINDS,Xmas Goods,

SUPPLIES !
poll* With gnil Without tjtejr barrisges, U. UGAR, MOLASSES, TEA, OIL, TO*- 
all sorts of Toys, and for those of Q RAC0D, 8TARCH. gPDA, SpAE,

literary tastes a good selection of GROCERIES of nil kinds, RAISINS,
ti»w.s, Poems, and Gilt Books DATES, NUT’S, CONFECTIONERY,

o (or children, not forgetting ___ - .
au exceptionally fine line CHEAP FOR CASH* Hi®,

of XMAS CARDS. Lawrencetown, Nsv. 22nd, 1887.
As far WOOLLEN GOODS he bests them all. j 

Shawls, boating and breakfast, Clouds of all 
•hades and styles, and Fascinators—well, 
there I they would fascinate even you. ,

Add to these a full line of staple DRY 
GOODS *nd 'GROCERIES, and, [ say, C II.
Sbaffner’l ie tkg place to buy in a ,ay to suit ; 
both purse and tastp. niJSNPRRS will be received at the Ofliee of

Oh, say | I forgot ; its going to be (told and 4- thp Clerk uf t|ie Munipipslity, up tfl 
while you're there you better examine his MONDAY, thp IRb day of January next. »K 
FUR GOODS, for they’re fine. Fur Trimmings, noon, fur
SA S31 Æïïta Ustt 50 Oord. of Merchantable Hardwood,
Gentlemen’s Russian Dogskin Coats. In fact fof Alms House, near Bridgetown. Said

wood to be delivered either at the said Alms 
House or at a point on a Publie Highway 
within 1 j miles of the said Alms House. 
Part of the wood must be delivered 1st of 
February next, and the remainder oan be 
delivered at such times as it is required.

Tenders must state rate per oord, quality, 
and place where it will be delivered.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept tbe lowest or say tender.

A. VID1TO,
WM H. YPUNG, 
JND. W. PIGGOTT, 

Committee.

—: sells !—

noon
— On Tueedey evening, Dec 27th,

1887, the officers and members of th«
Rothaay Lodge, No. 41, K- N. 8 , A. K 
A A. Masons, celebrated the festival 
of St. John, the Evangelist, by a din
ner at the Grand Central Hotel, The 
following toasts were duly honored s—

THE qUBBN •
Music, God Rave the Queen.
The Prince of Wales, Grand Master of 

the Grand Lodge of England Responded 
to by P M., Brother B Starralt.

Rung, For lie’s a jolly good fellow.
The Grand Lodge of 'Nova Sootia. Re

sponded to by P. M., Bio. W. K Riarralt.
The Craft, Responded to by Bro. T. W.

Che.lcy.
Rotlissy Lodge, Responded to by P. M ,

Bro C W. Cornwall.
Our Past Masters, Responded to by P 

M., I fro W. M. Forsyth, P. M., Bro. Louis 
G Dulllois.

Officer* of the Lodge, Responded to by 
Hro. John Murdoch, Bro. J. H. Lonvmire

Our Country, Responded to by Bro .J ,Q.
H. Parker, Bro. Fred B. Fay.

The Ladies, Responded to hy P M ,Bro.
Albert Morse, P. M., Bro. Edmund Bent,

The Press, Responded to by Bro. J. G.
H. Parker, In the absence of Bro. Piper, 
who was unavoidably absent.

Our next tueriy meeting, Responded to 
by U Cbeslcy, N. Rumsey, J. H. McLean.

Auld Lang Syne.
The oooalion wa* a very pleasant one 

Mine boat of the Grand Central, outdid 
himself in providing a bountiful bill of 
fare. All tbe responses were good, 
some of them excellent, but the apeeob 
of J. G. IL Perker. in response to the 
toast of “Our Country," deserves espeo 
ial mention, nut only for the breadth of
dûnû,e2d,6nUdh.dU.Vetru.e r?ng,U*)ur Urge sales in this lin. I. owing to th. fact 
displayed. It had the trua rtng. Gur " ,ell .trlctly first-class ward,os at
genial friend I\ W .bealey, presided • We never mi.re-
.. toast master with •“•lient tent. /u, ^ ,,nt will at all time, sail
Many of hi. allusion., in introducing hooe.t watch at a close prioe and
tbe respondents, being olaaeiotl end '|ierentti# RÎÏU yuU fui| value for your 
particularly happy. money. We have in slock a lieautiful

-John Lockett I* selling Ibe balance line of fine ladies' and gentlemen's waichee 
of Knitted Woollen Goode end Over which it will be a pleasure to show you if 
Boots at Cost. li you will call. J. E. Ramcton.

cars on
h

If

AUGUST.
The dishonest New York Aldermen 

were convicted. The horrible Chats- 
worth (III.) railroad disaster look place 
The cars fell through a burning bridge 
and 76 passengers were killed and 279 

17 persons were 
tbe

Thames, Ixmdon. Tbe English govern
ment proclaimed the Irish National 
League, and the House rejected Mr. 
Gladstone’» motion for an address to the 
Queen petitioning for a removal of the 
proclamation hy a vote of 272 to 194 
Prof. 9 F. Baird, Secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institute, Alvan Clark 
father of the famous telescope maker, 
Right Rev. R. W. B Elliott, Bishop of 
Western Texas, and Jean Victor Durny, 
French historian, died this month.

BKPTRMBgK.
24 sailots were drowned by the 

foundering of the ship Falls of Bruar, 
of Glasgow, off Yarmouth, Eng. 140 
persons were lost by the burning of the 
Theatre Royal, Exeter, Eng. 28 par
sons were killed by a collision on the 
Midland railway, near Doncaster, Eng 
A heavy fire took place in Oravenbunt, 
Ont. Wm. O'Brien, the Irish agitator, 
was oonvioted under (he Crimes Aot. 
The great yaoht race took place be
tween the American yacht Volunteer 
and the Scotch yacht Thistle. Lady 
Ann Braaeey, authoress, and Sir Chss. 
Young, dramatic author, and Rev. 
Btabop William L. Harris, of the 
Method let Episcopal Church, New 
York,died this month.

OCTOBIX,

Municipal Council
rpilK annual session of the Counpil of the 
_L Munloipallty of Annapolis for the year 
1888 will convene in the Court House, Anna
polis Royal on
Tuesday, the lOth day of Jan.,

next, at 10 o'clock a. in.
U. T. DANIELS, 

Municipal Clerk.

expense
county tax payer need not be alarmed 
by tbe stories circulated by friends of 
the trade of large addition to the noun- 

It would be interesting

TENDERS.
ty expenses, 
reading if some one would reckon up 
bow much the trade adds to our county 
expenditure yearly in providing in 
mates for our poor house end jtll and 
the administration of justice, Tbe 
inspector also stated that some persona 
had sent him bogus information, evl 
dently to increase tbe cost to the 
county and make the office unpopular 
and that he waa always prepared to 
take wtion when information waa sent 
by tt tntworthy persona, 
mated discussion, a resolution was 
passed unanimously expressing astis- 
faqiion with tbe work done by the in 
speotor end recommending that be be 
retained In that office. Tbe evening 
was spent in dleoueeing the present 
state of tbe temperance question in tbe 
county, the aider question, etc. The 
next meeting of the Alliance ie lo be 
held in Middleton, tbe date to be fixed 
by the Executive Committee.

C. F. A*MiT*owe, 
Seely. Alliance.

liwere wounded, 
drowned during a regatta on

December I Sth, 1887.
everything in Fur*.

South Farmington, Deo. 1st, 1887. 4U3VCoal ! Coal ITo night will tie tbeir

SELLING OFF!TO ARRIVE NEXT MONTH.— Over 18 inche* of snow fell at 
Montreal on Wednesday. The heaviest 
fall last December was hut 14 Inches, 
and the heaviest fall last winter was 15 
inches. Railway traffic wee much in
convenienced. The storm was followed 
hy a cold snap, the thermometer regis
tering 12° below early Friday morn
ing.

After an ani- mjlE remainder of my stoek of Ladies' and 
L Children's Hats and Bonnets will be soldA LIMITED quantity will be sold hers If 

XV required. Any wishing to bo supplied 
will please leave their orders soon with the 
Subscriber.

« FJfst Opme, Fir*t Served.”
I shall also take orders fog Bteaui Goal- 

For pmleulers apply to

at
A Very (Treat Discount

uring the holidays.
BRENDA LOCK Err. 

Lockett's Block, Deo. 14, 1887. tf
December 10th, ’87.

Nappan (Selected. — The Chronicles 
Amhetal correspondent writes : "Word 
has been received here that the gov
ernment has decided to locate the ex 
perimental farm at Nappan and that the 
Roche and Pipes larme have been pur
chased, the price being about $16 000. 
These farms are located about five 
mile* from Amherst."

- Our old friend, Mr. Benj Fairn, of 
Saw Mill Creek, looked in upon us this 
week. Tbe old gentleman still looks 
bale and hearty in spite ol hie 73 years, 
He bas taken hie New Year’s dinner 
among hie relatives in this town every 
consecutive New Year’s day lor the 

14 Uvea were lost by the wreck of Ibe past thirty nine years, sod we hope to 
propeller, Californie, of Lake Michigan, see hia genial, kindly laoe on many 
22 persons were drowned in tbe Bey oljanother New Veer,

W, H. MILLER,
wishes to pall attpntiop to liis sfock of

Overcoats, Ready Made Clothing, Sac(t 
Cloths, Dress Ffapnels, goofs fc Shoes,

Including 1 case MEN'S FELT LfNRP WHf-
TBK BOOTS, RUBBERS, Al*« »» ex
tensive stock of

H. FRASER.
To Our Subscribera. 

flood to F. P. flhumwsy. It., Boston, Mass., 
for n free sample oopy of the Ço{tatje Hearth,* 
beautiful illustrated magasine, and so realise 
ffhat sn extraordinary offer we afe making 
Wben wp offer to ,Pn<* bo,h tbe Vot<a9f ¥far1* 
apd the MostTop for a fu|l yeaf for only $2.0fl 
when the pripe of the Çoftagt Hfarfh alone iy 
11.60 a year- The B»itpn fYopspriv>| says pf 
the Cottage Hearth ■
“Setting aside its literary poptpnts. whip!) 

are of a high order of merit, the collection of 
receipts for tbe kltehen end for tbs sick room, 
its practical suggestions end advice for the 
raising and oars of plants end flowers, its Io - 
situation fur beautifying homes by simple 
means, and other praotioel features, make it 

3m invaluable to every household ’’

Found at Last!
LEWIS' COMBINATIONWatch»* —1The sale of first class tlmu 

keeper* I* an important feature of our busl- 
and the reason we are hevlng such HAND FORGE PUMP,oe*e

MILLINERY,
consisting of all tbe newest SHADES ef 
PLUSHES, WINGS, FEATHERS, FLOW
ERS, Ae.
Millinery Tastefully Done at Shortest 

Notice.
Middleton, Nov. 27th, '87.

T fl indispensable to farmers for spraying 
A fruit trees. Sure death to Codling Moth, 
Canker Worm, and Caterpillar. The Potato 
Bug Attachment ie a wonderful invention. 

For particular» and price drop postal eard to
8. DREW,

N totaux Falls,
Annapolis and Kings 

4U41

T. D. Ruoai.*8 A Sows,
Proctors for E. and A. Bent.

Sole Agent for 
Counties.

. ... ü . V. iÜiü'.,:,. ■ . jlîs'
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